Roll call votes taken on the following proposals:

Adoption of **Sales and Use Tax Exemption Modified Proposal**:

- Commissioner Addison  Y
- Commissioner Cosgrove  Y
- Commissioner Kochenower  Y
- Commissioner Maybank  Y
- Commissioner Moody  Y
- Commissioner Shuler  Y
- Commissioner Steelman  Y
- Commissioner Stevens  Ex-officio, non-voting member
- Commissioner Way  Y
- Commissioner Weaver  N
- Commissioner Wingate  Y

Adoption of **Services and Intangibles Proposal**:

- Commissioner Addison  Y
- Commissioner Cosgrove  Y
- Commissioner Kochenower  Y
- Commissioner Maybank  Y
- Commissioner Moody  Y
- Commissioner Shuler  Y
- Commissioner Steelman  Y
- Commissioner Stevens  Ex-officio, non-voting member
- Commissioner Way  Y
- Commissioner Weaver  Y
- Commissioner Wingate  Y

Adoption of **Fuel Tax Proposal**:

- Commissioner Addison  Y
- Commissioner Cosgrove  Y
- Commissioner Kochenower  Y
- Commissioner Maybank  Y
- Commissioner Moody  Y
- Commissioner Shuler  Y
- Commissioner Steelman  Y
- Commissioner Stevens  Ex-officio, non-voting member
- Commissioner Way  Y
- Commissioner Weaver  Y
- Commissioner Wingate  Y